
Three of World's Greatest Violinists to Be Heard Here This Wee
Kreisler, Elman, Seidel, ,

Give Capital Unusual
Week's Music Program

Including three of the world's foremost violinists and one of the
greatest contraltos, Washington's music calendar for the week be¬
ginning tonight should appeal to every lover of high class music.

Of these, four stars, Mme. Marguerite D'Alvarez, leading con¬
tralto of the Chicago Grand Opera Cbmpany, and Toscha Seidel, the
sensational young Russian violinist, will be heard tonight in joint
rccital at the Bclasco.

Fritz Kreisler, the celebrated violinist, will be the soloist for the
Boston Symphony Orchestra, the National Theater, Tuesday
afternoon, and Miss F.ltnan, who vies with Kreisler for premier
>iolin honors of the world, will play at the National Thursday in
the Mrs. Wilson-Greene series.

It will be interesting to compare the performances of this un-
i sual trio of violinists.
Mme. d'Alvarez and Toscna Seidell

will be heard at the National tonipht
at 8:30 o'clock, in the third of the se¬

ries of "Concerts Diplomatique," un¬

der the management of Mil F. Kline,
of the Chamber Music Society.
Mme. d'Alvarez. a Peruvian beauty.

Is creating a sensation. It is said she
is one of the greatest interpreters of
Hongs. "She can color her voice on
any note. high or !*.;. and it" she
finds it's appropriate to shriek, to cry
or moan, she does so.** says one critic.
New York ami Chicago have joined
London in acclaiming her a sensation¬
al contralto.

Seidel appears to have captivated
completely all of the critics. This
young Russian already is ranked
among the greatest of the violin mas¬
ters, and many believe he will realize
his ambition eventually to be without
a peer.

Bo-Ion *»> mpbon y, Kreisler.
Fritz Kreisler. the master violinist,

will be the soloist at the Boston Sym¬
phony concert, to be given at the New
National Tuesday, at 4:30 p. m.
Vlotti's delightful concerto, which he
will play with the orchestra on thts
occasion, has long been an especial
favorite with Kreisler*a audiences.
Pierre Monteux. the eminent musi¬

cian recently obtained as permanent
conductor of the orchestra, also will
provide three musical classics of di¬
rect appeal and the highest beauty.
Mozart's fairy overture to "The
Magic Flute." Schubert's "Unfin¬
ished" symphony of iiry ortalized
melody and Prelude and I«ove-death

It would seem to be one of the most
attractive pros rams yet Riven by this
popular orchestra. It will be the
Boston Symphony's fourth matinee
concert of the season.

Mi*cha Flmnn.
Mischa Elman will give his only

recital this season in Washington
when he appears at the National Fri¬
day afternoon, under the management
of Mrs. Wilson-Greene. Elman is mak¬
ing a farewell tour of Washington this
season, and will not be heard in this
country again, for several years.
The recital will b^sin at 4:30 o'clock.

'

THOUGHTS OF MUSIC^
B> M. PHILIPS.

? ?
A wind came up out of the sea.
And paid. "O Mist, make room for

me."
It hailed the ships, and cried. "Sail

on.
Ye mariners." th*e night is gone."
And hurried landward, far away,
Crying. "Awak^, it is the day!"

.Longfellow.
Verily, it is the day! The red

mists of hatred and strife are be¬
ing dissipated..the night of Ig¬
norance is .gone..intelligence once
more rules the peoples of the world!
To us now comes music, with its

solace and inspiration, to aid us in
regaining that sane and wholesome
outlook on life which is our birth¬
right. To the lover of music, all
of nature's many voices are musical.
The son? of the bird calling to its
mate; the rustle of the corn, the
whispering of th<* winds through
sky-tossed tree tops.all are music
.all parts of the Divine harmony.
And no small part in the musical

education of America is played by
those who have imprisoned for us
on imperishable records the cur¬
rent music of the day. No home is
now too humble to feel the uplift¬
ing and brightening influence of
music. no one too poor but what
he may be cnriched with a knowl¬
edge of those tunes, both sacred
and secular, which are so inextric¬
ably bound up with the world's
progress.

Yes. the day has come, as Long¬
fellow says:
It said unto the forest. "Shout!
Hanp all your leafy banners out!**
It touched the wood-bird's folded

wing.
And said. "O bird, awake and sing "

And o'er the farms. "O Chanticleer,
Tour clarion blow; the day is near."
It whispered to the fields of corn,
"Bow down, and hail the coming

morn."

THE SONG & GIFT SHOP
CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OF

Sheet Music, Records, Rolls
AND NOVELTIES

Also Q. R. S. Rolls and Columbia Records

OUR SPECIALTY

35c.Rolls--35c
REMICK'S LATEST BIG HIT

'Hand in Hand Again'By WHITINC and ECAN
Writers of "Till We Meet Again"COME IN AND HEAR IT PLAYED

THE SONG & GIFT SHOP
NINTH AND D STS. N.W.

H. SHEERS, Mgr. JEROME H. REM1CK & CO., Props.
DON'T OPEN WEEK DAYS 9 A.M. TO 11 P.M.FORGET OPEN SUNDAYS 12 M. TO 11 P. M.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
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COLUMBIA THEATER

&*SMMO«TODAY.TOMORROW.TUESDAY.WED.JOSJOMJOsif

ROBERT
WARWICK
.In a throbbing and sensational
photodramatic version of the stage
success by R. C. Carton.

"THE TREE
OF'

KNOWLEDGE"
EXTRA ADDED HITS

A Sprightly Strand Comedy.Loew's News Events-
Orchestral Features.

VARIED ARRAY OF TALENTTO APPEAR AT POLI'S

Monroe Silver, Monnlofclnt. Itanta. Piaaiit.

A musical program as unique as it is varied and entertaining
will be given at Poli's Theater next Sunday afternoon, when
eight artists, known principally through their phonograph records,
will be heard in concert and entertainment under the manage¬
ment of Anscll, Bishop and Turner, Inc.

The opportunity to hear personally the singers and artists

Mjfm. Itnrltonr, Alfred Campbell,
whom one has heard only through the phonograph is a rare one.
Unlike artists of the opera or the concert stage, their appearance
before the public is exceptional.

In tlie case of those to appear at Poli's, Victor artists, all
have had considerable experience as concert performers, but they
have become even more famous through their phonograph records.

INJURY HALTS
AGED SINGER

Mrs. Mock, Noted for
Southern Songs, Has

Sprained Ankle.
1

Mrs. James Edward Mock, noted
singer of Southern songs, who was

to have sung at the Southern Relief
Ball tomorrow night at the New W'll-
lard, will be unable to appear. Mrs.
Mock is confined to her bod with a

sprained ankle.
Mrs. Mock is the daughter of the

late Col. Thomas Jefterson Patton.
who served under Gen. Stirling Price
during the four years of the Civil
War. Her father, himself a singer of
ability, learned all the songs of the
camps, and later taught them to his
little daughter.
Although over .0 years old. Mrs.

Mock, critics say, still sings with
girlhood freshness in her voice.
Mrs. Mock possesses one of the first

copies of the original "Dixie." It is
quite yellow with age, and dog-eared.
The associations that cluster round
it are stormy and sweet.
More than 400 songs, which she

plays and sinKS from memory, are
included in Mrs. Mock's repertoire.

MARY GARDEN LISTED
TO SING HERE FEB. 10

Mary Garden, the incomparable
prima donna, will be heard at the
National Theater Tuesday afternoon,
February 10, und^r the management
of Mrs. Wilson-Greene, Miss Garden
established the regime of French
operas and has added to America's
music wealth and aided in its musical
education.
Her program will include arias from

"Louise" and "Grismonda,'* and a
jrroup of Scotch and French .songs.
Remaining seats- for Miss Garden's
performance are on sale at Mrs.
(Green's concert bureau in Droop's.
Thirteenth and G streets northwest.

MUSICAL CALENDAR
Tonight, February I..Marguerite D'Alvarcz, contralto, and

Toscha Seidcl, violinist. Joint recital, "Concerts Diplomatiques":
Belasco Theater, 8:30.

Monday, February 2..D. C. Chapter, American Guild of
Organists: Dr. Harned's Studfb, 1320 G street northwest, 8:15.

Monday, February 2..Walter Bogert, baritone. Folk songs.
Fine Art Society series: Central High School, 8:15.

Tuesday, February 3..Boston Symphony Orchestra, Pierre
Monteux conducting, with Fritz Krcislcr soloi-t: National
Theater, 4:30.

Thursday, February 5..Mischa Klman, violinist, Mrs Wil¬
son-Greene scries: National Theater, 4:30.

PRINCETON PLAYERS
TO 5HOW FEBRUARY 12
Princeton alumni of Washington are

looking forward to the performance of
the Princeton University Triangle
Club in "The Isle of Surpriae." its 1919-
11*130 production, to be given February
12 at the Belasco.
The show is acted by undergraduates

representative of only the best of
dramatic talent in the field of acting,
singing and dancing, and this, inter¬
mingled with a ti*ue Princeton spirit,
it would seem, must result in a pro¬
duction meriting the highest approval
from a dramatic viewpoint.
The leading part is taken by J. R.

Forgan, a sophomore, who made sucn
a great success of the part of Julius
Caesar last year in "The Honorable
Julius Caesar."

Eva Gauthier Surprises
With Unique Style

Extraordinary, in the exact mean¬
ing of the word, undoubtedly will
justly describe the recital to be give.i
by Kva Gauthier at the Auditorium
on February 19. Her song* are like
nothing one ha*, ever heard before, it
is said.unexpected cadences.full of
what one might call tonal grotes-
queiie, sudden beginnings and more
sudden endings, that leave the hearer
breathless.
Her costumes are very carefully

thought out to suit the type of pro¬
gram being sung.
On a certain tour with Mischa El-

man, when Eva Gauthier gave 400
consecutive performances, she liter-
ally c lectrified her audiences with a
purple wig.
Latterly, however, she wears her

&.KcitwSomCo.
"THE BUSY CORNER" PENNA.A1/E.AT 8TH.SI

Open 9:15 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Kann's Sealed Victor Records
For February

.An excellent list of tuneful music. Add
these new records to your library.
.Kann's Sealed Victor Records mean

full musiC value for your money.
HKIl-KT/.. JANCHA

746041-.Romance (from Con¬
certo in D Minor). Wleniawski.
12-in. List price. 91JI.
JOHXRON, kdwari)
64X40 . Paffllarrl . Veatl la

Glubba. Leoncavallo. 10-in.
List price. fll.00.
(On With the Play)

KIM)I,KR. hams
64X41.Monurtt. Handel. 1 0-

in. List price. *1.00.
ALDA. francks
64M4 . The flell« of St.

Mary'*. Furber-Adams. 10-in.
List price. 91.00.

«(lll * A\.\-HKIMK., UR.XKS-
TIXK
N728>t.Tby Reaminc Ktcn.Gardner-MacDowell. 10-in. Listprice, 9f.oo.

WRRRKNRATH. K HI X A I.U
64X43 . Dreanilnc Alone in(he T^lllKht. Clemson- Moore.10-in. List price. »I.OO.

cARI SO. BNRICO
87MS.Vieal aul mar (Over

»IOO
10-ln. List price.

64KM . Her Rrlffht SmilellanntM Mr Still. W tfi*i!oht°n' 10"in LiBt price!

Dance Records
18632
10-in. list
price 85c

18034
10-in. list
price 85c

18641
10-in. list
price 85c

Kaaa'i

f On Miami Shore.
Walt*. Joseph C.
Smith's Orches¬
tra.

Peprurr . Medley
Fox Trot. Jo-
sept C. Smith's
Orchestra.

You'd Re Swr-
prlaed. Billy
Murray.

Freeklea. Billy
Murray.

Poor Lit(l« Ratter-
fly la a Fly Gal
Now . Medley
Fox Trot. All
«tar Trio.

Flntfy Raffles .
One - Step. All
8tar Trio.

-Fourth Floor.

18630
10-in. list
price 85c

Drovmy MaffffieMedley of Reels.Patrick J. Tou-hey.
Dublin Jiff Medley.Patrick J. Clan¬
cy - Arthur P.Kenna.

rRye - ho. Vernon
1863.1 T)alhart.
in in lint J Wk,,e Otbem Are

I Balldlnff Caatlewprice 85c fhe A«r.
(. John Steel.

own soft black hair severely drawn
from her brow an.i the peculiarity of
her costumes is limited to the various
robe effects on^ s^es. '.

Maria Conde to Sing
With Rubinstein Club

Maria Conde. the coloratura soprano
of the Metropolitan Opera Company,
will be the assisting artist in the sec-

j ond concert of the Rubinstein Club
Tuesday night. February 10. In the
New Masonic Auditorium.
Miss Conde scored a hie success re-

jcently in the Thursday Evening Series.

SONG WRITERS
POOL GENIUS

»

Start Syndicate to Sell
Their Hits at Ten Cents
And Divide Profits.

A number of meetings of son? wrtt-
ers have been held during the past few
weeks and a new organisation, to be
called the American Songwriters* Syn¬dicate, has been practically complsted.I The new organisation plans to write
and publish popular numbers, all tobe sold at 10 cents per copy. The
money derived from the sale of then*,
as well a* the royalties from mechani¬
cal instrument concerns, is to be di¬vided equally among the members of
the new organisation, which at pres¬
ent is to be limited to ten member*.
In this way the writers figure that

a hit for one is a hit for all. and
t should one of the writers be s little

off his batting stride for a few months
the work of some other who I* hit¬
ting around .300 would keep him in
good health and spirits.
The songwriters are going ahesd

rapidly and hope to be established in
the publishing business within the next
few weeks.
In the meantime they are planning

a big vaudeville set to give the n«*w

1 songs the first start on the road to
popularity.

Coppicus to Leave Gatti,
Will Manage Artists

F. C. Coppicus. general secretaryof the Metropolitan Opera Company,
announces that at the end of the
present Metropolitan season he will
devote his exclusive time to the
MetropolitsU Music Rureau. which0

"Dardanella"
In Whatever form You Prefer

Columbia Record,--
Q. R. S. Rolls,--
Sheet Music Orchestration

J. Edgar Robinson
1306-08 G St. N. W.

New VICTOR RECORDS
FOR FEBRUARY Now on Sale Here

Nineteen records comprise the February Victor list and every record
in this list should be in the home of every owner of a Victrola. .

POPULAR RECORDS
18623 (DARDANELLA.Fox Tro< Salvia'* Novehy Orckestrm,

Mr l»l« W Goldem Dre««».M«B*y Wahi gSc
Setvia'i Orcbwtr*1

85c
85c
85c
85c

85c

18634 1 You'd Br Surprised Billy Murray}
/Freckles Bill* Murray \

18632'On Miami Shore.Waltf Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

'l*e«jcj.Medley Pox Trot Joseph C Smith's Orchestra
18641 (Poor Utile Butterfly I* a 11; Gal Now.Medley Fox Trot

Alt-Star Trio I(Fluffy Raffle*.One-Step All-Star Trio\
18640 (Where the l/utrrat (flow.Medley Fox Trot Van Eps Trio)

(Taxi.One-Step Jopeph C. Smith's Orchestra*
18637 I The Haymakers Victor Military Band II (No. 1. "Majmolia Heel;" No. 2. "Staten Island") I(From "American Country Dances"I (Burchenall XjC/l<amp>ighter's Hornpipe Victor Military BandI (From "American Country Dances") (Burrhenal) \
18635 lRrow«> Maggie.Medley of Reel* Patrick J TouheTi

f QCC/Dublin Jig Medley Patrick J Clancy-Arthur P. Kennai " ******
18638 11" 'he Rest of the World Go By 1 . .

Elizabeth Spencer-Cb*rles Hart RSC(I'm Ijlke a Ship Without a Sail Charles Hart-Elliott ShaW)
18635|R>e-lx» Vernon Dalhart^

(While Others Are Building Castles in the Air John Steelk
(ALL 10-INCH DOUBLE-FACE RECORDS)

RED SEAL RECORDS
S7305 * ieni sul mar (Oyer the Seal Caruso 10-in. list price $1.00
64844 The Bolls of St. Mary's Alda 10-fn. list price $1.00
7Acne Romance (from Concerto in D Minor) f . r1WWIJHeifeU l*-in. list price #1.DU
88614 Messiah.Oh Thou That Tellest Homer 1 J-ln. list price $1.50
64840 Pagliarri.Vesti la Grubba Johnson 10-ln. list price *| An

(On With the Ploy) ^l.UU
64839 Her Bright Smile Haunts Me Still

Johnson 10-in. lift price
64841 Men net t Kindler 10-in. list price $1.00
64842 la Git-ana Rreisler 10-in list price $1.00Arabo-Spanish Gypsy Song of the Eighteenth Century
87288 Thy Beaming Kyes Schamann-Hemk 10-in. hat price $1.00
64843 Dreapiing Alone In the Twilight «»

Werrenrath JO-ln. 11st price ^l.UU
Yoar copy of the February Victor

Record list awaits you here.don't
fail to coil for it

r-CCURK TOT'R TTCKKTC HERK FOR TRK

"SYNCOPATED JAZZ CONCERr
By EIGHT VICTOR ARTISTS

At PeH'a Tb.t«r Sunday. r.k ».»¦»> P. M.

Ansell, Bishop & Turner, Inc.
1221 F STREET

The Most Modern nd MfmAcemtiy Equipped Viet&r Pmrimrt ¦
OPEN EVENINGS


